Thymidylate Low Requirement, Thymidylate Sensitivity, Thymidylate Uptake A screening procedure is presented which allows the isolation of yeast mutants (typ tlr) with highly efficient utilization of exogenous deoxythymidine-5'-monophosphate (5'-dTMP) (>50% ). Data are given concerning the phenomenon of 5'-dTMP utilization in general: (i) The ability of S. cerevisiae to incorporate exogenous 5'-dTMP was found to already be a wild type feature of this yeast, i. e. apparently not to be due to any mutation such as typ , tup, tm p per or turn. Conse quently these mutations are interpreted as amplifiers of a pre-given wild type potency. So far eight stages of 5'-dTMP utilization were detected as classified by the optimal 5'-dTMP requirement, with 5'-dTMP biosynthesis blocked, of the corresponding mutant strains isolated. All of them fit well into a mathematical series of the type "2« x 1.5" (n -0, 1, 2, . . . , 11), where the product term for n = l l represents the 5'-dTMP requirement (ttg/ml) of the best 5'-dTMP utilizing wild type strain found, (ii) Amplification of the 5'-dTMP utilizing potency obviously is due to any genetically determined alteration of the yeast 5'-dTMP uptaking principle itself or of physiological processes accompanying the monophosphate's uptake, (iii) The functioning of 5'-dTMP uptake requires acidic (<^ pH 6) conditions in the yeast cell's outer environment, (iv) Some yeast ty p and ty p tlr mutants were found to exhibit a more or less pronounced sensitivity towards exogenously offered 5'dTM P. The response of a sensitive strain towards inhibitory concentrations of the nucleotide apparently is co-conditioned by the presence or absence of thymidylate biosynthesis. With 5'-dTMP biosynthesis blocked the 5'-dTMP mediated inhibition is a permanent one and finally leads to the death of a cell. With a functioning thymidylate biosynthesis, in contrast, the inhibition is only temporary, (v) Yeast ty p or ty p tlr strains were observed to dephosphorylate exogenous 5'-dTMP to thymidine due to a phosphatase activity which cannot be eliminated at pH 7 + 70 mM inorganic phosphate conditions in the growth medium. This 5'-dTMP cleavage obviously occurs outside the cell and does not seem to be correlated both to the monophosphate's uptake and to the pheno menon of 5'-dTMP sensitivity. The destruction of 5'-dTMP does not disturb (5'-dTMP) DNAspecific labelling.
Introduction
In two recent papers 2 we reported the assay of thymine containing dimers UV-induced in the yeast S. cerevisiae after highly efficient ( 5 -dTMP) DNAspecific labelling. Here we wish to present some de tailed data concerning the isolation and properties of yeast strains which exhibit such highly efficient utili zation of exogenous 5-dTM P.
Materials and Methods

Strains
The strains used in the experiments are compiled in Table I .
M edia, grow th conditions, m onitoring of cell growth
Medium N, I, R and " bracket nomenclature" : 3' 4; medium 4 x N : 4-fold concentrated medium N. For standard growth conditions see Fäth and Bren del 3. Cell titer determinations were done via cell counting in a chamber.
Labelling of cells, chrom atography
Labelling and monitoring of label incorporation into cells were essentially performed as previously described 3' 4, the labelled compound employed being (NH4) 2' [methyl-3H ]-S^dTM P (Amersham; specific activity 25.6 C i/m m ol). Chromatography for sepa ration of 5-dT M P , Thy and Thd was performed on sheets of PEI cellulose ( 2 0 x 2 0 ; Macherey & Na gel; 2 x washed with H 20 dest.), the solvent em ployed being H20 dest. Running up to 18 cm (start- ing line at 1 cm) gave clear separation of S^dTMP (R F = 0 .0 7 ), Thy (R f = 0.77) and Thd (R F = 0.86) as determined by the location of the UV spots of these compounds. The amount of medium super natant radioactivity employed per single run was approx. 5000 cpm.
Previously4 we employed the double layer me dium I (A de)/m edium R gradient plate technique for yeast typ tlr m utant screening. This technique did not prove to be adequate to allow screening for typ tlr mutants with an optimal 5r-dTMP requirem ent < 12 /*g/ml in medium R. As an alternative we those the center hole gradient plate technique ( Fig. 1 ) * which is reported to do good service in th y tlr screening of bacterial th y m u ta n ts5. For screening of very low 5r-dTMP requiring yeast typ tlr mutants the following procedure proved success ful: A medium N inoculum of the typ strain to be submitted to tlr screening is grown just to the sta tionary phase (Noh = 106/ ml -N24 h = 1 -2 x 108/ m l). An aliquot of the freshly prepared suspension is 3 x washed in phosphate buffer (0.067 M, pH 7) and then diluted to a titer of 5 X 103 to 104/ml. 200 /x\ of this dilution are plated onto plates ( 0 = 85 mm) of medium I agar additionally supplemented with 50 jug Ade/ml. After drying a cylindric hole is stamped into the center of a plate, the cylinder volume being sufficient to take up an amount of aqueous S'-dTMP solution which contains an am ount of 5 -dTMP (jug) equivalent to the product " agar volume per plate (ml) X 5 -dTMP require ment in medium R of the strain to be screened (jug/ ml) " . After a 3 -5 days' incubation at 30 °C a halo of colonies will have grown around the plate's center. At its periphery one will find approx. 20 macrocolonies (putative typ tlr mutants with a lower 5'-dTM P requirement in medium R as compared to that of the parental stra in ). These colonies are streaked onto medium N plates and the streaks in cubated for 2 -3 days at 30 °C. To check their tlr quality in brief medium R inocula are prepared with an initial titer of 106/ml -the medium R having 1/3 of the ö'-dTMP concentration known to be the optimal requirem ent of the parental strain. The ino cula are incubated for 2 -3 days and then m icro scopically compared to that of control inocula of the parental strain in the same medium R ( = Cl) and in a medium R where the parent is optimally supple mented with 5r-dTMP ( = C II). Mutants with lowered 5'-dTMP requirement will disclose their identity as follows: The cell size is approx. that of the cells in CII, i. e. no or little cell swelling or chain formation tendency should be observed as will be typical for C l; the cell titer is approx. 2 -3 x that in Cl and close to that in CII.
It is not recommendable to employ more than 104 cells/plate in a tlr screening assay as otherwise growth at the halo periphery is too poor with respect to colony size. Furtherm ore most of the cells of the putative tlr mutant colonies will be subject to 5'-TMP less death under such conditions6,7. For the isolation of any typ tlr mutant quality it is well sufficient to prepare 5 -10 plates in the way de scribed above, and this procedure is applicable both for haploid (typ ) and diploid (ty p /ty p ) yeast strains. If desired the typ tlr mutant isolated may be m ade auxotrophic for S'-dTMP according to Brendel and Fäth 8. The 57-dTMP auxotrophy should not be introduced at the beginning of tlr mutant screening. Doing so, i. e. perform ing screening on medium N 5 r-dTMP gradient plates, one will be confronted with the fact that at least some of the putative tlr m utants have totally or partially reverted to 5'-dTM P prototrophy (Fig. 1 c) . □ -s t r a i n 2 1 1 -la M T 2 {typl)25; -■ ■ strain 2 11-laM . 5 '-dTMP concentration (M) with " low" requirem ent of exogenous S'-dTMP (ty p tlr strains in medium R and typ tlr trap strains in medium N, resp.). These mutants were found to exhibit an efficiency of ö'-dTMP utilization of ap prox. 12%. Such an efficiency may be well sufficient for a lot of studies in yeast after (5r-dTMP) DNAspecific labelling. However, it is still unsatisfactory in experiments where the specific activity of the labelled DNA should be as high as possible to allow quantitative working with a minimum of cellular material.
R esults and D iscussion
Bacterial To realize such yeast tlr mutants we chose the ty p l m utant 2 1 1 -la M T 6 4 and the ty p l j ty p l zygote MB 1052 **, resp., as parental strains employing the screening procedure described in Materials and Methods. In fact we were successful in isolating tlr ** Constructed from the haploid strains 211 -la M atmpl-3 and M B 1051-13C atmpl-3 33.
m utants exhibiting a 5r-dTMP requirement of 1.5 (haploid) and 3 (diploid) jug 5r-dTMP/ml in me dium R. However, the isolation of these mutants made necessary several successive screening steps -in contrast to what is reported for th y tlr screen ing of bacterial th y stra in s5. For haploid S. cerevi siae this may be symbolized as follows: strain 211-laM T 6 = ( ty p l ) 25 -(ty p l tlr ) 12 -> ( ty p l tlr )G -> ( ty p l tlr ) 3 -+ ( ty p l tlr) 1.5 -the indices stand ing for the optimal S^dTM P requirem ent (//g/ml) in medium R. It is obvious that the 5 -dTMP optimum of any series member is half that of its direct parent. This led us to the idea that strain 211-laM as the direct parent of strain 2 1 1 -laM T 6 4 might equally well fit into this scheme. The typ mutant screening is described in ref. 13 . As a rationale for their screening procedure these authors stated strain 211-laM not to be able to grow on medium R ( 1 0 //g 5-dT M P/m l) interpreting this as its failure to utilize exogenous 5-dT M P in the presence of am inopterin (APT) -f sulfanilamide (SA A ). This is in contradiction to our previous finding 14: Though it is true that strain 211-laM cannot overcome APT + SAA inhibition in a medium R (10 jug S'-dTMP/ ml) it could unequivocally be shown to DNA-specifically incorporate [3H] -or [S2P ]-5 /-dTMP under these conditions. As a consequence growth inhibi tion of strain 211-laM in that medium R was spe culated to rather result from a suboptimal S'-dTMP supplementation. Fig. 2 shows that this is in fact the case, the 5 -dTMP optimum being 50 -60 //g/ml in medium R. In view of this finding mutations such as t y p 4> 13 or tm p p e r 7 surely can no longer be interpreted as being responsible to allow S^-dTMP utilization in the presence of APT + S A A 13; they rather must be regarded as m utations enhancing 5-dT M P utilization potency and hence should be A ll media were supplemented with 50 //g adenine/ml; the initial titers of the inocula were 106/ml each.
long to that class of mutations which we named tlr.
Wild type of S. cerevisiae with respect to 5'-dTM P utilization
Utilization of exogenous S'-dTMP by yeast was first reported for strain 211-laM of S. ce re visia e15. This phenomenon -referred to as "2 1 1 -la M character ' in the literature -has long been thought to be a curiosity. Meanwhile W ickner16,17, Bren del 18 and Little (pers. commun.) could isolate " 5'-dTMP uptaking mutants" of S. cerevisiae derived from strains totally different from strain 211-laM with respect to their origin. These m utants (tup 16, 17 , tu rn 18) were obtained by essentially the same screening procedure as that employed for typ or typ tlr mutant screening4' 13 save that tup or turn mutant screening proceeded from real wild types with respect to 5 r-dTMP utilization potency. The designations " fup" (obviously chosen as an ab breviation for 5'-d7M P uptake) and " /urn" (ab breviation for 5 '-d 7 W uptaking m utant) suggest the impression that such mutations enable a yeast cell to utilize exogenous S'-dTMP, i. e. introduce a feature which is absent in a wild type yeast. A lter natively, however, one could hypothesize that m uta tions like tup, turn or "21 1 -la M character" might as well as typ, tm p per and tlr not introduce but only enhance the ability of "wild type" S. cerevisiae to utilize exogenous S'-dTMP. If so, any strain of this yeast should be able to incorporate the nucleo side monophosphate. To check this we chose three different " wild types" of S. cerevisiae (sensitive to wards APT -f SAA) and submitted them to liquid medium R conditions, the range of concentration of the 5 ,-dTMP supplement being 0 -10~2 m. The results of this test are summarized in Table II : It is obvious that even in a "wild type" yeast an APT + SAA mediated inhibition of thym idylate biosyn thesis can be overcome by the presence of 5 -dTMP in the inhibitory medium. For strain ZIII-1D a 5'-dTMP supplementation near 10~2 M is sufficient to totally restore grow th; for the strains 458-1A and 3104-1C this should be expected at concentrations of exogenous 5r-dTMP > 10-2 M.
These findings should support the above hypo thesis. So far seven discrete stages of 5 -dTMP utilization were detected as classified by the optimal 5 r-dTMP requirem ent, with thymidylate biosynthesis blocked, of the corresponding yeast strains (Table  II I ) . All of them apparently fit well into a mathe matical series of the type " 2" x 1.5" (n = 0, 1, 2, . . . , 11) where the product term for n = 0 stands for the 5r-dTMP requirem ent (//g/m l) of the best 5r-dTMP utilizing typ tlr m utant and that for n -11 represents the 5r-dTMP optimum in medium R of strain ZIII-1D . Consequences of the form ula: Table III (i) W ith the correlation " 2" x 1.5" valid one should expect five stages of 5-dT M P utilization to be re alizable corresponding to the product terms for n -6 -10. At least one such "missing link" has m ean while been identified 18 though its exact position in the series remains to be determined (Table III ) .
(ii) Wild type character, with respect to S'-dTMP utilization, of the yeast S. cerevisiae obviously does not correspond to one single stage of thymidylate utilization potency as given by the term " 2 n x 1.5" . The discrim ination between wild type and m utant rather is a m atter of definition. Genetical data concerning this subject are sparse up to n o w 4' 16,17 and the understanding of the phenomenon surely requires a more detailed geneti cal study than so far performed. For such an ana lysis the "211-laM system" will not be an adequate basis: Unfortunately strain 211-laM , its ty p and typ tlr mutants either are rather poor maters or even have totally lost their mating type (as judged from unsuccessful forced m atings). In addition genetical studies in this "system" would have been question able anyway when strain 211-laM itself cannot be referred to as a wild type without scruples. Hence such an analysis was started in a strain totally different from strain 211-laM . Some prelim inary data are presented in a parallel paper 18.
O ptim ization of 5'-dTM P utilization
As a first condition for such an optimization it was necessary to isolate mutants where, wT ith 5 -dTMP biosynthesis blocked, the optimum of o'-dTMP requirem ent is a minimum or at least near the minimum. This is e. g. realized in our (ty p l tlr ) 3 and (ty p l tl r ) i m 5 mutants. A second parameter of interest is the size of the stationary titer at the S'-dTMP optimum. By experience optimal stationary cell titers of the yeast S. cerevisiae are known to reach values between 2 -3 x l 0 8/ml. As compared to this the stationary titers in media N/R (S'-dTMP) listed in Table IV are clearly suboptimal. Hence we looked for modified medium N/R (5r-dTMP) con ditions where this param eter is at its optimum. It was found that a medium 4 x N or a medium R based on medium 4 x N meets these requirements. As a rule here the stationary titers are 2 -3 times those measured for comparable medium N/R (5r-dTMP) conditions. The efficiencies of S^dTMP utilization thus obtained for the (ty p l tlr) 1.5 or (ty p l tlr ) s mutants are well comparable to the ef ficiencies of T hy(T hd) utilization found for th y tlr mutants of bacteria (Table IV ) .
The amount of exogenous S'-dTMP utilized by a yeast cell for DNA synthesis should be indirectly proportional to the 5-dT M P offer required for op timal growth at conditions where thymidylate bio synthesis is blocked. This correlation is well af firmed by the data given in Table IV , column 3 (a, b ). It is rem arkable, however, that such a cor relation obviously also is valid for the amount of exogenous 5-dT M P incorporated into a cell as a whole (Table IV, strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 (ty p l tlr ) 3). This may indi cate that the mutative enhancement of S'-dTMP uti lization potency is due to either a genetically deter mined alteration of the yeast S'-dTMP uptaking principle itself or/and of physiological processes directly associated to the m onophosphate's uptake.
Special features of yeast strains with highly efficient utilization of exogenous 5'-dTM P
(A) Inhibition of growth by superoptimal offer of exogenous 5r-dTMP. When the (ty p l tlr ) 3 m utant T6-425 was checked for its optimal 5 r-dTMP re quirement in media R (0 -10~2M S'-dTM P) the stationary levels of cell yield were found to be clearly reduced at S'-dTMP concentrations > 10-5 M ( = 5r-dTMP optimum) (Fig. 2 ) . This phenomenon has meanwhile been chosen as the subject of another p a p e r21. Here some further details may be given and briefly discussed: (i) The observed inhibition in medium R is a perm anent one as no significant increase of cell yield beyond the 24 h titer is found even after a week's incubation -the initial cell titers being 106/m l. (ii) This perm anent inhibition of growth should not be the result of any sensitivity of the strain against the antimetabolites APT + SAA expressed in the presence of superoptim al 5 -dTMP offer in the growth medium. It rather should be due to the presence of excess 5'-dTM P itself as the ts (thymidylate synthetase) mutant T6-425 t m p l -5 1 1,22 of strain T6-425 is sim ilarly inhibited in media N (> 1 0 -5 m 5 -d T M P ). (iii) The perm anent nature of excess 5r-dTMP mediated inhibition obviously is correlated to the total blockage of thymidylate biosynthesis by either the synergistic action of APT + SA A 4 or the ts m utation: W hen the 5r-dTMP prototrophic strain T6-425 is incubated in media N ( > 10-5 M 5r-dTMP) -where endogenous 5'-dTMP synthesis a p rio ri is possible -an inhibition of growth is observed, too, as judged from the cell titer values after a 24 h' incubation. However, with prolonged incubation the titers of all medium N (S'-dTM P) inocula approach that of the control in medium N (Fig. 3 ) . (iv) Neither a marked per m anent nor a tem porary inhibition by superoptimal 5-dT M P offer so far was observed for any haploid yeast strain exhibiting an optimal 5r-dTMP require ment > 1CT5 M with thymidylate biosynthesis blocked (Figs 2, 4 ) . On the other hand a significant 5r-dTMP sensitivity also was found for the diploid (typ tlr) 6 mutant MB1052 and its (typ tlr) 3 deriva tive (Fäth, unpublished data) which can be regarded as the pendants of the haploid (typ tlr) 3 and (typ tlr) i 5 strains, resp. Consequently one might infer the phenomenon of excess 5 -dTMP inhibition to be necessarily associated with the ability of a yeast cell to highly efficient utilize exogenous 5r-dTMP. How ever, the following arguments do not justify such a conclusion: Our present data are too sparse as to allow such a correlation to be postulated. Growth inhibition by excess 5r-dTMP is at least indicated for some haploid strains with > 1 0 -5 m 5 -dTMP requirem ent at conditions where thymidylate bio synthesis is blocked (Figs 2, 4 ). When cells of strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 were submitted to (ty p tlr ) 1.5 screening as described in the legend to Fig. 1 some S^dTM P auxotrophic clones were found within the halo of (permanent) excess 5r-dTMP inhibition that are 5r-dTMP resistant. Such clones could be ty p tlr revertants with an increased 5r-dTMP opti mum or they could have retained the parental 5 -dTMP utilization potency and have become insensi tive towards superoptimal 5r-dTMP. The real nature of this 5/-dTMP resistance remains to be studied. Presently the cell physiological background of ex cess 5 -dTMP mediated inhibition is rather obscure to us. Nevertheless one consideration concerning that phenomenon may be added: Whatever the reason (s) are for the observed inhibition of the S'-dTM P prototrophic strain T6-425 in medium N ( > 1 0 -5 m 5-dT M P) -this sort of inhibition can finally be overcome. And it is strange that, with thymidylate biosynthesis blocked, the S'-dTMP mediated inhibition should be a permanent one. This might suggest at least a second sort of 5r-dTMP con ditioned inhibitory effect (s) to be operative when a yeast cell, which a p rio ri exhibits sensitivity towards the exogenous monophosphate, is confronted with a situation where it depends on the supply with exo genous S^dTM P. Yeast strains auxotrophic for 5'-dTMP were reported to be subject to a more or less rapid " thymineless" death ("TLD" ) if they are not or insufficiently provided with the nucleotide6. A sim ilar loss of viability could be observed for strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 submitted to medium N ( > 10-5 M S^dTM P) conditions 21. From this finding one might infer that in the presence of excess 5r-dTMP the utilization of the exogenous thymidylate might be disturbed. In principle such a disturbance can occur at two levels of utilization of exogenous 5r-dTMP: One is the process of the monophosphate's uptake, the second that of thymidylate anabolism and its incorporation into DNA. With a severe disturbance at the second level one should expect the 5r-dTMP prototrophic strain T6-425 to be as strongly in hibited in medium N ( > 10~5 M 5r-dTMP) as is the case for its derivative T6-425 tm p l-5 1 . However, the inhibition of that strain was found to be only tem porary which indicates that a possible 5-dT M P mediated disturbance of this kind can be counter balanced by the cell. Alternatively, with a permanent blockage of thym idylate uptake assumed -in ad dition to a priori compensable inhibitory effects, the different response of strain T6-425 and its tm p m utant tow ards excess 5^-dTMP could be explained: W hilst this would lead to cessation of division acti vity and to "TLD" in the S'-dTMP auxotrophic strain it would leave unaffected strain T6-425.
(B) D estruction of exogenous 5 r-dTMP to Thd. Medium N is known to be rich in inorganic'phos phate (6 m M 3). Hence, though this medium is slightly acidic by nature (pH 6) and though in medium N the pH value decreases to approx. 4.5 during growth of a yeast culture (Fig. 6 b) acidic phosphatase should not work 25,26. Consequently one will not expect any exogenously supplied 5r-dTM P to be cleaved to Thd + P; by yeast grown in medium N (5,-dTM P). In contrast, with any signi ficant phosphatase activity present in a medium N (5 -dTMP) yeast culture this would be traceable by
[32P]-radioactivity should be found intracellularly in m aterial different from DNA or its precursors 5 r-dTXP and/or [3H ]-T hd and 32P ; , resp., should appear in the medium. In fact no such indications for any acidic phosphatase mediated 5r-dTMP cleavage could be observed for strain 211-laM and its ty p m utant 211-laM T 2 -at least up to 24 h of incubation of an inoculum 3' 4' 14. However, the situation is quite different for the highly efficient 5r-dTMP utilizing strains T6-425 and T6-425 tm p l-5 1 (Fig. 5, Table V ). Considerable amounts of [3H ]-T hd are accumulated in the medium during incubation of a m edium N ( [3H ]-5 r-dTMP) inocu lum. This phenom enon gave rise to the following questions:
Is the 5 -dT M P cleavage by the strains mentioned due to any acidic phosphatase activity not inhibited in medium N ? If so, this effect should be reduced at an increased pH value and/or an increased Pj con centration in m edium N -provided this phos phatase is identical with that characterized i n 20,26. To check this strain T6-425 was incubated in a me dium N (1 0 -5 M 5'-dTM P; [3H]-5'-dTM P) buf fered to pH 7 by our standard phosphate buffer, i. e. at conditions pH 7 + 70 mM P ; . Fig. 6 c demonstrates that here the 5-dT M P cleavage is as intensive as in medium N. This suggests that for the monophosphate's dephosphorylation a phosphatase activity should be responsible which is different from that described in 25, 26.
Is the 5r-dTMP cleavage correlated to the 5'-dTMP uptake/utilization by highly efficient 5r-dTMP utilizing strains? As can be judged from Fig. 6 a the utilization of exogenous m onophosphate is signifi cantly reduced in a medium N (5r-dTMP) buffered to pH 7 as compared to medium N (5-dT M P ) con ditions. Nevertheless in medium N (5-dT M P ; pH 7) the S'-dTMP cleavage activity is as marked as in medium N (Fig. 6 c ) . Consequently both processes should be independent from each other or -if still correlated somehow -this interdependence present ly is an obscure one.
Is the 5/-dTMP cleavage typical for highly effi cient 5 -dTMP utilizing strains? To get inform ation concerning this we compared strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 to its prim ordial parental strain 211-laM and some ty p or typ tlr m utants (Table V ) . It is clear from the Table that there obviously exists no correlation between 5r-dTMP cleavage activity and 57-dTMP utilization potency: Strains with equal 5 r-dTMP re quirement can exhibit poor or strong S'-dTMP cleaving activity (211-laM T 2, -T4, -T 6 ); strains with a relatively high 5-dT M P requirem ent are as good S'-dTMP cleavers as such with very low 5'-dTM P requirem ent (211-laM T 6, T6-425 tm p l-5 1 ) ; strains with relatively low 5 r-dTMP requirement can exhibit poor or strong 5r-dTMP cleaving (211-laM T 2 tm p l-1 , T6-425 tm p l-5 1 ) ; 5'-dTM P cleaving potency even seems to vary for strains of the same typ genotype (211-laM T 2, -T 6). It should be noted, however, that strain 211-laM exhibits a very low 5r-dTMP cleaving activity as compared to all its typ or ty p tlr derivatives listed in Table Y . This might suggest that a weak a priori 5r-dTMP cleaving potency is (facultatively) enhanced in the course of typ or typ tlr screening, i. e. via the employment of APT + SAA in the screening proce dure, and that the effect of enhanced 5-dT M P cleavage potency is not causually connected to the 5r-dTMP uptake/utilization quality. Meanwhile a screening procedure for "tlr" mutants (turn) of S. cerevisiae is available which does not require the use of the antimetabolites APT + SAA but is based on thermo-conditional 5 -dT M P auxotrophy. A detailed analysis of such turn mutants with respect to 5'-dTMP cleavage potency and 5'-dTM P utilization should allow a more profound knowledge of this subject.
Is the phenomenon of 5-dT M P cleaving cor related to that of inhibition by superoptim al 5'-dTMP offer? Here, too, no such correlation is ob vious from Table V : Strong S'-dTMP cleaving poten cy is observed in strains with strong and poor or no sensitivity towards superoptimal 5r-dTMP (211-laM T2, -T6, -T i l ; T6-425 tm p l-5 1 ) ; poor 5'-dTMP cleaving is exhibited by strains showing a more or less marked inhibition by superoptimal 5'-dTM P (211-laM T2, -T4, -T2 tm p l-1 ) .
Does the 5r-dTMP cleavage disturb (5r-dTMP) DNA-specific labelling? The following arguments should disprove this: (i) 5' '-dTMP cleavage to Thd is negligible up to a 24 1/ incubation of a 5-dT M P labelling inoculum, i. e. during the period of time where the exogenous 5-dT M P is taken up and in corporated into DNA (Fig. 6 ). (ii) 5 -dT M P cleav age obviously occurs outside the cells, i. e. does not require the monophosphate's uptake (Fig. 6 a ) . (iii) Thd cannot be utilized by yeast4 ' 15,27 . This was also found to be true for the strains T6-425 and T6-425 tm p l-5 1 , resp.: When the strains were in Inhibition of utilization of exogenous 5 '-dTM P under conditions of pH 7 + 70 mM P,-It was found as a by-product of the above analy ses that utilization of exogenous 5r-dTMP is not pos sible in a medium N (5r-dTMP; pH 7 + 70 mM P ;). This is demonstrated by the failure of strain T6-425 to incorporate significant amounts of [3H]-labelled thymidylate (Fig. 6 a) and by a permanent inhibi tion of growth of strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 under such conditions (Fäth, unpublished data) . M ajid (un published data) could meanwhile show that the in hibitory effect is due to the pH 7 rather than to the presence of 70 m M Pj in the growth medium. The observed blockage of label incorporation into strain T6-425 is not accompanied by a severe inhibition of growth with pH 7 ( + 70 m M P i) . This suggests that in a medium N buffered to pH 7 the utilization of exogenously offered S^dTM P is affected at the level of thymidylate uptake and not at that of cell interior anabolism of the monophosphate. At least three hypotheses could explain this: (i) The 5r-dTMP uptaking principle itself is somehow altered at neutral pH so that it cannot accept its substrate as it is able to do at acidic pH in the cell's outer environ ment an d /o r (ii) physiological processes accom panying the monophosphate's uptake are affected at pH 7 an d /o r (iii) the 5r-dTMP, at pH 7, is altered to a state where it is not recognized by the uptaking principle. The latter could e. g. mean that the weak acid S'-dTM P is only accepted by the uptaking principle when it is in the non-dissociated form. In an acidic environment the non-dissociated state of the monophosphate should be favoured (which would explain an functioning 5-dT M P uptake and the undisturbed growth of strain T6-425 tm p l-5 1 in medium N (1 0 _ 5 M ö^d T M P )); at neutral or alka-
in t e r io r r h v-5'-dTM P u pta kin g of y e a s t celt prin c ip le (Fig. 7 ) .
It may be extracted as an interesting result from this paper that the ability to utilize exogenous 5 -dTMP under appropriate conditions obviously is a general feature of at least the yeast S. cerevisiae. Hence it should be possible to more or less rapidly screen any strain of 5. cerevisiae of choice for 5'-dTMP low requiring derivatives either by medium R screening or via the screening procedure described by B rendel18. Though thus a tool is at hand to DNA-specifically label any yeast with 5r-dTMP it would be somewhat unsatisfactory to know nothing more about the yeast 57-dTMP uptaking principle than that it helps to substitute for the apparent lack of thymidine k in ase28 which would allow DNAspecific labelling with Thy o r Thd as e. g. in bac teria.
So far inform ation concerning utilization of exo genous 5r-dTMP in yeast is rather sparse: The 5'-dTMP utilizing potency obviously requires the ex ponential growth state of a cell 3> 4 and acidic con ditions in the growth medium (present d a ta ). Highly efficient 5r-dTMP utilization as far as in vestigated is accompanied by the phenomenon of excess 5r-dTMP inhibition and accumulation of Thd in the growth medium (present d a ta ). Utiliza tion of exogenous 5-dT M P is found to occur in "grande" (rho+) and in "petite" (rhcT; rho0) strains of y e a st3> 4' 18 and it will seem that the effi ciency of labelling does not depend on the rho fa c to r18.
To get a more detailed understanding of 5r-dTMP uptake in yeast our current study in this field is focussed onto the following problem s: (i) Which are the prim ary biochemical effects in excess 5'-dTMP mediated (absolute or tem porary) arrest of growth as observed for the strains T6-425 tm p l-5 1 and T6-425, resp.? (ii) Is this phenomenon a for tuitous attribute of highly efficient 5-dT M P utilizing potency or a necessary one in that it merely reflects extremely enhanced norm al physiological events ac companying 5r-dTMP uptake and subsequent intra cellular anabolism of the monophosphate? Among these might be the consumption of coenzymes espe cially of the nucleotide type and possible an ex-cretion of nucleotides (e. g. nucleoside monophos phates) anticurrent to 5 -dTMP uptake. Such excre tion is reported to occur in yeast 22,29-31 though very little is known about the physiological reasons or its exact mechanism ( s ) . (iii) Which is the ra tionale for the apparent cleavage of S^-dTMP from exogenous source to Thd as found for S'-dTMP utilizing yeast strains? (iv) Is the potency of yeast to utilize exogenous 5 r-dTMP a mere speciality or is this organism able to utilize other nucleoside m ono phosphates, too? -Some prelim inary data con-
